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allien Kule is a 
i tbose thinKS, too

Kooit

the promises we have 
the new year is to work 

ly and to the limit of my 
and to volunteer with all 
cilities at hand, with the 

i reasoninK euntrollins our 
try to work (or the bei- 
of Sanderson and Tor- 

jnty whenever possible. 
Iiink that all of the civic 

are in a position to be o.' 
|gn>at help (or Sanderson 

county and we urge them 
rh all the possibilities, 
think that the Terrell 

Chamber of Commerce 
a useful asset to the coup- 
we urge support of that or

ation and for it to work lo- 
anything within the limi- 

as of its scope to do some- 
this year that will be m 
3ne in the growth of the

ere are several things that 
rel that Sanderson and the 

Ity needs — like emergency 
rle sen'ice. Increased medi- 

laervices, to name a couple 
»w we don't know any of the 
vers but we are ready to aid 

project that will help the 
and county

ft also feel that we would like 
[help in boosting home trade 

just for sclfishneaa’ sake, but 
the good of all the county, 
fe would also like to foster a 
ynger tie of iinderataading be- 
pen all people of the county. 
Kt would Ifke to see Increased 
jrrh attendance and support 
the county

|Vr'e would like to see anything 
st is good for the majority of 

people of the county that car 
done without federal subaidi 

atlon

Santa Claus told us a couple of 
reeks ago that we were not ge 

Ing to get any Christmas goodies 
Ibeeause we spoke nut against 
■federal aid to Santa Claus But 
I we fooled him, weliad a very er- 
Ijoyable Christmas any way. I< 
i was subsidized by local mer- 
' chants though. Instead of the gov 
- amment.

It's the same old with but 
never with more warmth and sin 
rerlty— “May 19M he a year of 
health, prosperity and happiness 
for each of you"*

Bobby Tollett of Kl Paso la vis- 
iUag here with his grandmother 
Mn. B.
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I P  UJKE
into the new year 

let: of a saying we 
ago on TV — 

PS jre ma<le to b>* 
cannot subscrilx* to

i*n filling our mind 
 ̂wiin new year's res 

the idea in mind to 
l»> keep every one 
are sure that some 

lers are doing (he

made is a debt uii 
ling to some write' 
and we feel that thl« 

truths of life.

it commendable tha* 
>■ ps'ople ha*'c Ih***!!

in apprehending 
N recently We all 

moie com-emed witn 
and work fur our mu 

It
hear someone say 

want to have anythini* 
that because It might 
trouble later on But 

9t eheek artist or n 
lakes that merchan' 

money or something 
liately blames someone 
Dt re|M>rting him earlie- 
•ame old story of “ Let- 
do I f
our o|tinion. John is 

of the man who has llu' 
to report such as tha*

H rs . Olivares, 106,  
Is Buried H e r»

Funeral services were held cn 
Sunday morning. Dec. 22, at St 
James Catholic Church, for Mrs 
Asencion Olivares who died oii 
Thursday, December 19. Rev. N. 
iVmenia said the Rosary Mass 
Saturday at 9:00 p.m. with the 
members of the Sodality of Our 
I.4idy of (luadalupe preaaat Bur
ial waa in the Santa RiU Ceme
tery with Owen Funeral Home of 
Fort Stockton in charge of o'- 
rangements

Mrs Olivares, daughter of 
Margaritn Hernandez and Petra 
Va.squez de Hernandez, was born 
In the little town of Doctor Ar
royo,N.L, Mexico Her age has 
b»*en determined at approximate
ly 106

in May of 1884 she married 
Brijido Olivares from Haciendt 
del Canelo. They had eight chil
dren. three of whom died at the 
hacienda. In 1910, during the 
Mexican Revolution, they fled 
from their hacienda, losing all of 
their belongings, and settled in 
Saltillo, Cuahuila. In 1911, Mr. 
Olivares died, leaving her with 
five children.

About 1914. a son, Brijido Oli
vares Jr, came to Sanderson to 
work at the drug store owned at 
that time by the late Mrs. W. F 
Buhlman A year later, Juan An
tonio joined his brother and op
ened a barber shop — now Joe't 
Barber Shop. In 1918, a daugh
ter. Elisa, now Mrs Lalo Ochoa 
came to Sanderson and finally, 
in 1919, Mrs. Olivares, with her 
two youngest children, Jose and 
Eva, joined them to make their 
home In Sanderson Brijido and 
Juan Antonio later returned to 
Mexico.

.Mrs Olivares had made her 
home with her daughter, Mrs 
Lalo Ochoa, for the past 40 
years She was active up to four 
years ago when she fractured 
her hip in a fall, and failing eye
sight forced inactivity.

The three surviving children 
living in Sanderson are Jose Oli
vares. Mrs. Lalo Ochoa, and Mrs. 
Eva Hernandez Her 11 grand 
children are- Manuel Ochoa, 
Monahans; Jose, Juan Antonio 
Norma Olivares, and Grace Her 
nandez, San Antonio; Mrs. Don
ald Ludwig. Reading, Pa.; Erne;- 
tlna Ochoa. Juan Jose, Sylvia 
and Rosalinda Olivares, Sander
son; Mrs Rodolfo Rodriguez. 
Medias Aguas, Vera Cruz, Mex
ico. There arc 22 great-grandchil
dren and 1 great-great-grand- 
child

Pallbearers were four grand
sons, Manuel Ochoa. Jose, Juan 
Antonio, and Juan Jose Olivar
es, and two nephe^ws. Isidoro and 
Alfonso Olivares.

Out-of-town relatives here for 
the funeral were: Mr. and Mrs 
.Manuel Ochoa. Monahans; Jose 
and Juan Olivares, Grace Her
nandez, and Norma Ollvans, San 
Antonio, and Mrs Esther Olivar
es, El Paso

Items Stolen From 
Site of Highwoy 
Construction Work

The theft of several items of 
equipment and some gasoline 
were reported to Terrell County 
officers last week. The theft oc
curred on the night of December 
26

Reported as stolen were two 
electric drills, a power saw, an 
electric hammer and about 20 
gallons of gasollite

Mlaaes Irma and Jooephing 
Martinez of San Antonio visited 
here during the holidays wMh 
Mr and Mrs Isabel Perez and 
family

Mark Attaway of Lubbock u 
visiting here with his grandpar
ents. Mr. and Mrs W, T  Atta
way The Attaways met their son 
Douglas AtUway. and wife in

Miss Mary Duncan was crowned “ Brand Que«-ii'' at Sul Ross Col 
lege by Dr. Bryan Wildenthal, president of the college At left If 
Mike Howard. Lbbbock, senior, who is president of the student 
body. Miss Duncan, a Sul Rosv senior, was also homecomln,* 
queen at Sul Ross for the last two years and was crowned dur 
ing a formal dance in Dcccmbei sponsored by -The Brand" eel 
lege yearbook! staff.

Bob Cot Killed 
On James 
Thought Rabid

A bob cat Mlled on the Lewii 
James ranch in the eastern-cen
tral part of the county, was pre
sumed to be rabid, according *o 
Mr James Ranchmen in th.d 
area arc alerted to b«> watchful 
for other animals in a aimllar 
condition and for a possible 
spreading of the disease.

Mr. James reported that the 
cat came up to the house acting 
in a very strange manner and he 
killed it Immediately

The head was not sent off t > 
ascertain the contagion by rabie* 
since there was no definite need 
for such information, according 
to local officials

Wool Program 
Is Changed To 
Calendar Year

Producers are reminded that 
the 1963 marketing year under 
the National Wool Act has been 
changed to the calendar year. In
centive payments fur the 196'J 
marketing year depend on com
pleting all details of furnishing 
all necessary Information to 
CS personnel as quickly as po- 
sible All applications must be 
completely processed during the 
month of January.

Marketings completed after 
December 31, 1963, will be eligi 
ble (or payments under the 19CI 
program

No Incentive payment on mo
hair is expected, since it appears 
to be evident that the national 
average price per pound for mi>- 
hair has exceeded 76c durina 
1963

Quiat N«w Year 
It Observed Here

An exceptionally quiet new 
year was heralded in Sanderson 
according to local officers

There were some firecracker 
explosions and a few shots fired 
from shotguns or rifles

The only public gatherings 
were a midnight Maas at St 
James Catholic Church and a 
watch service and dedication 
communion service at the Pres
byterian Church.

Mr, and Mrs J A Gilbreath 
■pent last weekend in Lubboi! 
with their daughter, Mrs W T 
Edwarda. and family, and h'*i 
mother, Mrs Zoe Wladoni, and 
her lister, Mrs S J HIM, and 
family. Mrs Edwarda and her 
(our children accompanied her

" 6 ; i f

LOCAL'S
V L?; iVI

.Mr and Mrs J T Williams 
and suns, Travis and Jur, went 
to Dallas to see the otton Bowl 
game New Year's Day.

Mrs Fred Barrett has return 
ed to Del Rio after spending sev
eral weeks in Carlsbad with he: 
daughter while Mrs Barrett was 
reeupeniUng from injuries re
ceived in an auto aecident re 
eently

•Mr. and Mrs Keg .Monroe and 
children, and Mr. and Mrs Jack 
D«'aton and children were week
end visitors in San Saba with 
relatives

Guests in the home of Mr. an.l 
Mrs Charles Chism during th* 
holidays were his brother, II M 
Chism, with his wife and chil 
(Iren of Kl Paso, also Mi.ss Jo 
Lynn of Lubbock and Mr. and 
Mrs. A I, Elrod of Crane.

Mr and Mrs. C. O. Cash and 
children spent Thursday night 
in Comst(K'k with relatives.

Mrs. Marshall Cooke and buys 
visited in Tolar with her parents 
and other relatives during the 
holidays

Mr and Mrs. Jack Deaton an r 
children and Mr. and .Mrs Ro> 
Deaton and son. Roy J r . were in 
Del Rio for a Christmas vis.i 
with Mr and Mrs Irn D>-atun.

Mr and Mr.s Carlton Smith 
and children of Ixirenzu st>ent 
several days here last week vis 
Ring friends He was formerly 
a coach here

Mrs J C Halbert and her 
sister, Mrs Grace Wheeler, arc 
visiting relatives in El Paso

Mr. and Mrs. Marlon Batson 
spent Christmas Day In Roswell 
N M., with relatives including 
her mother

Mrs K H Jessup and her mo
ther, Mrs. R E. Fred, returned 
horn* Tuesday from a visit with 
relatives In Barksdale and Rock- 
apringa.

Mr. and Mrs. George Proctor 
and son were Christmas visitor* 
In the home of her mother in 
l.oimpasaa Their daughter, Mia? 
I’am Proctor, who attends Texa* 
Women's University In Denton 
met them there and has been 
spending the remainder of the 
holidays here

Mr and Mrs Walt Carrutheii' 
of Carts Valley and (heir twi 
children visited here Chiittma 
Day with his (>arents. Mr and 
Mrs J W Carruthers Jr., and 
family and with her father. Os

Some Snow Falls 
Monday Morning

Some snow (ell locally early 
Monday on the heels of the cold 
front that moved into this area 
at about 8:00 pm. Sunday. The 
snow did not stay on the ground 
but freezing temperatures per
mitted it to collect on car wind 
shields, etc.

Heavier snows were reported 
to the west with W R Stumberg 
n'lMirting a ground covering t< 
the north ul l-ungfellirw

The temperature muderateil 
some Tuesday, with freezing 
temperatures every night this 
week. Tuesday and Wednesday 
were both clear

Ex-Sandersonian 
Killed In Affray 
In San Angalo

Noe Flores .10. of San Angelo 
died early Sunday morning as ri 
result of stabbing wounds receiv
ed in an affray in that city He 
was a former resident of Sander
son.

Two men are charged in San 
•\ngelo with the de.Mh of Flore>< 
und anolher man Raul Ysagirn* 
Martinez, also of San Angelo

Flores was born in Sandersiui 
Uetober 13, 1933, and had been 
living in San Angelo fur aboiii 
20 years working as a cabinet 
maker He Is survived by his wi
dow, two suns, twu daughter-; 
his muthcr, Mrs Frank Flores- 
four brothers. Nick, Frank. Ton.\ 
and Henry, all of San Angelo 
and three sisters, Mrs. Pauline 
Robles. Mrs Stella Flores, and 
Mrs. Adcla Rodriguez, also of 
San Angelo

Local SCD Has 
Two New Projects

The Rio Grande-Pecos River 
Soil Consers-ation District has 
purchased five roadside signs 
and started publication of a quar
terly newsletter, in order to be* 
tor inform the members of the 
work being done in the district

The three feet by five feet 
signs will be erected on each of 
the five highways entering the 
district They are lettered on 
both sides and show "Entering 
Rio Grandc-Pccos River Soil 
Conscrv-atlon District" on one 
side and “ Leaving . . . "  on the 
other Signs such as these are 
erected at the boundaries of 
many districts throughout tht U 
S

The first newsletter will be 
mailed in January and will con
tain information and photographs 
about current activities within 
(ho district as well as past .ac
complishments. The newsletter l« 
intended to impart the most cur
rent information on conservation 
and to keep landowners and op 
eraturs informed about activity 
in the district

New Arrivals
To Mr and Mrs. C. W. rTutchln- 

son of San Antonio was bom 
their first child, a son, on Sun
day, December 22. Hla birth 
weight waa six pounds and thre' 
ounces and he was named Char
les Wade Ilutchlnaon Jr. Mr 
and Mrs K K. Robinson are ma
ternal grandparents

Mr. and Mra Kip Gatlin and 
■on. Todd, sre leaving Saturday 
for their home In Phoenix. Arlz 
They arcompanled hla parents 
Mr. and Mrs. R A. Gatlin, to Del 
Rio to visit with Mr. and Mrs. S 
B Buchanan Mrs Kip Gatlin 
and son also went by plane from 
Midland to Oklahoma to visit a 
( « «  doya wtU bar ■wttar.

YOUNG TEXAN FOR NOVEMIIR — 
Geore* Metthtws F'**<;ni), 17
arciUtiit of iK* Itniof K!r»:n
Hl9k School is Golxiio* (iio li-*< in 
noorby Toi«i Cily), hat b*tn (hotoi 
by Toaot Oplimi :t Cldti to rcc*,-o 
tbo Troy V. Fotl A«arf citk n̂olir.q 
him Younq Trian c* iSt Month 
Goerqo it «n out»i«r3 ith#!* — 
mombor of tho ;-trn©r
•tV~**Nd*nt letdor, Ity 5:eut ora 
tor and ckurcK wo’lr{ Ht .> ptci d«-.t 
r-f tko Gal>*iton-H,iuiton 0 o(ti‘ 
Cotkelk Yewtn Organiralio- «ai c-n 
tko data chtmpio-.ikip dabarii..̂  taar-' 
ona yaor. Goorga ,t a'-.o an *i'ailar>* 
laiiniiiior and Irt!-: rian on tK# Firw.- 
botoboll toam Ai inn̂  - t tka 
aoord. Flaming btee-oi ahgiblo for 
ona of thro* taluablo i^-o'*nkipt to 
bo awardad monthly Yevng Taian 
• innort at yaar ond Flaming oat 
ckoian in campotltlen from otktr 
nommatt tkrougkoat tha itato by a 
ponal of ttato laadari ktodod by 
U. $ Swpiomo Court Juitico Tam C. 
Clark.

Retiring Soon?
SS Office hos 
Helpful Information

Plannig to retire soon’’ One 
s«>rvice often overlooked is the 
help your social security offue 
can give you, even before that 
last day ot work comes Kno\> 
Ing when and how iu file an ap
plication fur social security ben
efits and just what proofs will 
be needed can save unnecessu". 
trips to the social security otfice 
and speed the delivery of your 
first check
One item that you arc sure in 
need is your social security num
ber Take your scK-ial tecurii.% 
card with you viheii you visit 
with the 8(Kial seriirity olficc, 
as it identifies the earnings rec 
ord uiKin which your benefits 
will be based. Also take some 
proom of your age with you A 
birth certificate is preferable, 
but other evidence can be used 
too, tht socMal security olfice 
will be glad to furnish you with 
a list of acceptable proofs

Thcrt' are other proofs that 
may be required in your partic
ular claim (or benefits It may 
be a copy of last year's federal 
tax return if you are self-eni 
ployed, proof of your wife's age 
your child's birth certificate, i»i 
some proof of your marriage 
The number and tyi>es of proofs 
required will differ with each 
case, so it's best to find mil 
ahead of time Just what will he 
neded. To be sure of prompt 
service, inquire before you re 
tire.

Alart Businessmen 
Aid Capture Of 
Florida Suspect

The coofieration of a busines-i 
man In Dryden ami Sanderson 
resulted in the apprehension o< 
a man from Florida wanted for 
transportation of a stolen ve
hicle across a state line The man 
was picked up here by Deputy 
Sheriff Dalton Hogg Sunday 
morning

The case waa reported after 
the (Kcupants of a new Pontiac 
tried to cash American Express 
travelers' checks for an odd fig 
ure

After investlgalton, It wrs 
learned that the vehicle thev 
were driving was atolen In Geor
gia and they were picked ui? 
Tuesday on a charge of tran<- 
porting a stolen vehicle across 
•  gtaU Um
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Wild Chase Ends 
In Terrell County 
Capture of Pair

A wild chose alter two men la 
a stolen ear which began in Del 
Rio, ended In Terrell CouolF 

early Friday morning with the 
apprehension of the pair by lo
cal officers

Terrell County Sheriff BUI C 
t'(M>sey. Texas Higbviay Patrol
man Msirom Bolinger, and Ter- 
as Ranker Fore-st G Hardin were 
if-puiu.ljlc for the capture ot 
the pair about 10 miles east of 
I )ryden

The men were driving a car 
which li.id be-eii reported stolrB 
in San Antoiiij Del Rio officers 
tricMl to stop the car and la the 
chase which followed, the motor 
in the cha-c mr burned out and 
Val Verde County officers called 
ahead A road block was set up 
at Comstock by Border Patrol
men. but the cur sped through 
the barricade The call come to 
Sanderson about 7:30 am. Friday.

Cnokscv and Ilul-.nger were in 
I n<- vehicle with Ranger Hardin 
III a  second car The suspect onr 
was encountered shout 20 miles 
easi o? Del Rio ami said to b>* 
traveling at an extremely high 
rale of s|x>ed Roth of the chnso 
c.-irs turned around and In the 
pisKi -- the suspect car ran ilnr- 
din s c,-ir off the road Chase at 
an extremely high rate of speed 
coniimied for atxiut 10 miles and 
the -uspi'ct car was flngly stop
ped al>out a mile east of Dryden.

■’’ he driver and passenger were 
returiicd to Del Rio by officers 
from \'al Verde County and they 
Were taken back, to Schulenburg 
where they wen- wanted for ca*- 
I heft it was learned that the 
pair had stolen a car in that city 
und driven it to San Antonio 
where tliev were involved in an 
accident They fled the site ot 
the accident and stole another 
car there, the vehicle they were 
driving when apprehended, ac
cording to the officers.

The driver of the vehicle waa 
said to be a paroliH- on a bnr- 
glary ronvirtion

T6iT Grocery Moves
The T&T Grocery on Highway 

l.'S 90 East has been moved to 
the former location of the Perez 
Bros Crrxvry at 221 E. OCk and 
will be open (or business In s 
few days.

Walter Thorn, owner, has 
bought the building where the 
store is l(M-ated and had some re
modelling and decorating done 
on the inside Fixtures and stock 
were moved the first of the week 
and the store will be open for 
business as soon as everything Is 
put in place

Meat, vegetables, and a large 
sliH'k of grcK-eries will be made 
available in the larger quarters

Among Our Subscribers
Renewal subscriptions to The 

Times have come from Mri. E. R 
Gonzales, San .Angelo; Ruben 
Hernandez, Odessa; C. C. Bee<- 
ley. Pleasant Hill, M o; Mra. Cdt- 
b<‘rto Gonzales, Del Rio; Balde- 
mar de la Cerda. Kermit; N. I f  
Mitchell, S D Harrison, M n 
Olivia Salinas, and Chepi Oehon 
all of .Sanderson

(IiieslH ill the home of Mrs E 
F Earley and girls and B. C 
Farley were his dnughtera. Mrs 
( A. Brotherton of Del Rio sad 
Mr- llarrv Nutter andaon, Na
than. of Rig l,ake, and his son 
and dauKhter-in-law, Mr. aad 
Mrs Joe Farley, of Burbank 
t'allf

Calendar of Eventt
I.ions Club ladlas’Momlav 

night 
Tuesday 

W ednesday 
(Tuh

Thursday Dupllrato CMib 
Kiwanit (.Tub

Ranch Club 
Rotary Club. 11
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Teens Turn Ou/ i>y Thousands 
To Join March of Dimes TAP's

Thousands of teenagers 
across the nation have 
found a way to have fun 
while doing an important 
community project.

They have joined the 
Teen Age Program (TAP) 
of the ltM>4 March of Dimes 
in the tight against birth de
fects and arthritis.

Many ar« helpina to carry 
out the public i^ucatiun pro- 
aram afaiiut birth detects, to
day's greatest unsolved cluld- 
hood medical problem. Others 
are assigned to help with the 
Mothers~ March tor the March 
of Dimes. A  great many chouse 
to think up their own projects 
in their schools or suburbs.

Whatever job, it is impor
tant. because the light against 
birth detects u vital to every 
young person who plans to 
nave hia own tamily someday, 
after completing school and 
career preparations

Heading the TA P  program 
are Judy Meyers, l i , Aurora. 
Colo., a ^  Philip Dawson, also 
18, Jamestown. N. Y.. who are 
the national TA P  co-chairmen 
for the 1W4 March of Dimes 
this January.

Judy, a freshman at the Uni-

GiTTINO TO KNOW YOU liitU Virginia faige, S. wka was bare 
with a birth defect, gets acguainled with Philip Dawsaa, 18, af 
iameslewn, N Y., and Jody Meyers, else 18, ef Aarera, Cats., 
whe were eppeinted nelienel co-chairmen for the 1984 Teea Age 
Program (TAP) ef the March ef Dimes. Thanks ta the latest medical 
technigwes. provided hy Merck ef Dimes fwnds. you'd itever haaw 
that Virginia, wha lives in New York with her parents, was bans 
with a seriaos birth defect.

versity of Colorado, was a vice 
president o f Mu Alpha Theta.
mathematics honor society at

Phil-Aurora High School, and 
ip. a freshman at Miami Uni
versity. Oxford. Ohio, was a 
member of the National Honor 
Society at Jamestown High 
School.

Both young people feel that 
a high scholastic rating u not 
only desirable but necessary in 
today's world Both feel that 
good marks give a teen leader 
added prestige with his peers

*Tfs terribly old fashioned 
to think that the Hig Man on 
Campus u a C  student,' Judy 
and Philip said. "More often 
than not. he's an ‘A student 
who IS also aware of the im
portance of community activi- 
Ues.**

Judy is the daughter of Mr 
and Mrs Samuel Meyers nf 
Aurora. She became a Manrb 
of Dunes volunteer .several 
years ago because «he w;inied

"to do something useful " She 
decided to study languages at 
the University of Colorado for 
the .vanie reason, because she 
thinks that linguists ran be of 
service to their country in the 
conung years.

Philip, son of Mr and Mrs 
George li Dawson of James
town. conies from a family ac
tive in community ski vice Hu 
father u a deacon in the Pirst 
Presbjtenan Church of James
town. and a distrii*. commu- 
Moner for the H \v ftcouts of 
America. Philip (irst heard of 
the March of Dimes through 
hu mother, who wa ectivc in 
the Mothers' .\t.«ich tor the 
March of l>ic,,..< doring the 
yi ur- iht . a I me was bo
i; ■'• . ■ ••i ami li »ted

C u i i v n r l y  P h i l ip  p lan s  to |jo 
on to ia ' bool a f t n  c o l le g e  

! He has t c r l a t i v e  p lan s  (..r a 
i» a .i-o r  in p« ' s. •|>ecau.se 1 
' f e c i  that f h : i  is a n  in te re s t in c  
’ juirt o f  our p i c  e n t-d a y  l ife  
I l io ih  > >001; ;sfurile fee l  that 
I if  ic. n- u u  i b e  c o u n t r y

are told the importance of the 
March of Dimes programs 
against birth defects, arthntu 
and polio, they will volunteer 
in great numbers for January's 
March of Dunes

They based their predictiuns (1)
Judy

trouble in flnaing

neitheron two thinn. ( I 
Philip nor Judy ever had any

volunteers 
for their March of Dimes proj-

ig voiun 
if Dimes . 

ects in their home states,' and 
(2) both teens pointed to the 
fact that the Peace Corps never 
ha.s any trouble in ftnaing vol
unteers

“ Young people today want to 
do something useful, along with 
putting forth every effort to do 
justice to their scholastic pro
grams.” the two national March 
of Dimes volunteers said. “Just 
l^ecause a teen wears sloppy 
clothes sometimes and is a lit
tle loud other times doaon't 
mean that he doesn't want to 
do something worthwhile. Tho 
vast majority of teens want 
very much to be good, useful 
citiu-ns ’’

iN E W S ■
•y  Vern Sanford 

Teias Press Atso' ation

AUSTIN -Pres Lyndon John- 
son's boltdays would rxhaust 
moot ordinary mortals

The President arrived Ui Aus
tin on Chrutmas Eve. bis home
coming delayed by a congreeo- 
lonal crisis over the 83 000.1)00.<W 
foreign aid bill Aboadoniar 
his announced schedule he west 
to the Governor's Mansion for a 
30-mmutr violt with Gov. John 
Connally

Stopping hia party t hebrop- 
trr at the ranch of another ciojr 
friend A W Moursuad. the 
Preoideni joined Moursand in 
an hour of deer bunting, befor- 
he finally got home to bang up 
his Christmas storking There be 
spent a happy time with hia fam
ily and relatives and numerous 
close friends

Christinas Day at the LBJ 
Ranch alao found the President 
confronted with problems He 
expressed concern over the fight 
ing in Cyprus, penned messages 
to Greek and Turkish Cypriot 
leaders and General Cental Gur 
sel President of the Republic of 
Turkey

Then he took newsmen on a 
tour of his ranch, handed them 
ashtrays os presents, and ex
plained a cut he had Just order 
ed in federal employment. All 
this he did before settling down 
to his Christmas dinner and the 
opening of presents under the 
tree

Before dawn the next ,iay, he 
and former Gov. Buford Filing- 
ton of Tennessee left "The Lit
tle White House" on a deer hunt 
Both bagged bucks

The President was bock at the 
ranch bouse, working in hu of
fice, before no.in and ronferred 
with Secretary of State Dean 
Rusk by telephone, repeatedly 
on the Cyprus .'risla.

Later, he named a nine-mem
ber committee of experts to e- 
valuate foreign economic and 
military aid programs and rec
ommended how to strengthen 
them

In doing hia homewoeb for Us* 
important Krhord visit, Johnson 
ronferred in person with these 
dtstinguisbod gaeomin—t ottb 
einis at the ranch- Secretary 
Rusk. Under Secretary of Stale 

W. Boll. Special Ambas

sador Chnstian Herter, Agrirul- 
lurr Secretary Douglas Freeman 
and McOorgr Bunday, specia 
atsistant for national security af
fairs

Theodore Surenaen. special 
While House counsel, was sum
moned to asaut in preparation 
of the new President's first state 
of the union message It will b« 
delivered before the Congress 
on January 8

Thoms* C Mann asoisUnt 
-ecretary of state for inter-Am 
ertran affairs, and John A Mc
Cone Central Intelligence Agetd 
cy director, were among other* 
called to confer with the Presi
dent, in addition to regular staff 
members

Press members from WashInK 
ton and foreign countries, os well 
as the native Texans of the State 
capital best, were invited bark 
to talk and eat with the Presr 
dent on Fridas

In addition to official talks 
there was a program of fun (or 
Chancellor F.rhard, a portly rx 
profesaor He toured Fredericks 
tsurg. home of many Germar 
speaking Texans and attended 
church St Bethany Lutheran 
Church there Sunday More than 
200 turned out (or a barbecue 
luncheon hnnonng the Chancel
lor at the Stonewall High School 
gymnoaium three miles from the 
ranch

When Erhard departed. John
son turned immediately back to 
the national budget and went In
to a huddle Monday with De
fense Secretary Robert S Mc
Namara and the joint chiefs of 
*toff

So It went as the President 
wound up his holiday" and pre
pared to return to the regular 
schedule in Washington

Press Coverage
For many years. Austin's state 

ly DriokUI Hotel has been Pms 
ident Johnson's hone sway from 
home for some 75 to 300 news re 
porters They "esiver ' the White 
House, wbetber it is on the Po
tomac or the Pudemales

The Crystal Ballroom, usually 
the setting tor brilliant Chris'- 
mss and New Year's balls, has 
been a working presaroom dur 
ing the 1983 holiday season The 
“Press Center" covers the hotel's 
messsnlne and extends to qusr 
tors occupied by White House 
Press ftecretsry I»lerre Salinger 
and his staff

In the Driokill. the press corps 
waits for word of cuts In federal 
employment. the President's 
ludi at bunting, statements on 
Cypus and on repercuasionB from 
his meeting with Chnneellor Er 
hard of West Germany.

At times, the news from John
son's LBJ Ranch near Stoaowall 
Is delivered vis a "press pool ".

in which four reporters are as
signed to represent all their col
leagues Other times, the whole I 
corps Is bundled Into buses for | 
the trip to the ranch over U. S 
290 and the newly-designated | 
Ranch Rood No 1 

Some of the press-center sel 
up will remain intact in the Drls 
kill Hotel for presidential visit; I 
in the future. This may be tor 
the next year, or the next five 
years, or, perhaps, the next nine | 
years, according to voters' reac
tions to the news that this army| 
of reporters turn out

Animal Health Appointments 
During hu convaleecent per

iod in the Mansion, Governor I 
Connally picked two new mem
bers for the Texas .Animal Health 
Commission to succeed Dr. Rob
ert Hartman of Victoria and | 
George .Apple of McKinney.

New commissioners ore Dr. J. 
Kay Martin of Coleman and C 
E Ed) Knolle of Sandia Dr. 
Martin, a graduate of the Veter- 
nanan School at Texoa A R M  
has practiced veterinary medl-| 
cine in Coleman since 1M8.

Knolle Is co-owner and mono-1 
ger of Knolle Jersey Farms In] 
Jim Wells and Nueces counties 
A University of Texas ex-student 
be u post president of the Texas] 
Jersey Cattw Club.

School Orep-Outs 
During the holidays Governor] 

Connally bos been Texas' aecoudl 
biggest newwnaker (second only] 
to President Johnson). He stir* 
erd a lot (rf Interest when be 
turned attention to what la con
sidered by many to be the state's | 
first problem School drop-ouU 

Connally asked the Texas] 
Education Agency to develop a I 
plan for pilot programs to help 
local acbool districts find solu-) 
lions to the drop-out situation 
He described It os "one of ouri 
most severe educational and e*-| 
onomic probtems'

According to the Govemo.* 
”Lji*t June, Texas high oeboots] 
graduated only 87.840 of the U8, 
082 first-graders who entered I 
school in 1961. Nearly M.088 
dropped out before reaching the 
9lh grade and 50.000 left be-1 
tween the 9th grade and gradu
ation “

Connally quoted a Texas Em
ployment Commission predic 
tion that by 1985. the nation will 
have three young people without 
high school diplomas rhoMug af
ter every two Jobs avaliabia to 
them, while there will be only 
rive high school groduetes av
ailable for every seven Jobs re
quiring that much edneotton

Loan Offices Licensed 
Regulatory Loan CommiooioA-

—Coaurnod In 4

A T  T H E S E

GOOD BUYS

New SmithCorona
Portable T p w rite r

Hercules Typewriter Table

Used Burrougbs Addbig Machine

All Specially Priced

t . Ŝ ADE/isciv Times
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Youth SS Clcw5 
Entertained By 
Mrs. W. H. Savage

Mr* W II Savage t'lilcrialited 
I the iiu‘iMb«r» u( her S«mur-iU 
I cla*f Prekbylerian Church
la*t Saturday evening with a 
I'hrUtiiia* parly in her home 

I which was decorated in the sea
sonal inulit'

Friios, p o t a t o  chips, dipt 
I cold drink*, and cookie* were 
I served for refreshment*

.Members present were Susen 
I Couch. Carla L)unn, Suzanne 
Uownlo, Beverly and Klolse Far
ley. Harry and Travis llarkin* 
Kay llatchel, Keith and I.elli-e 

|.Mitchell, Wally Welch, Mike 
Wood, Travis VVTIliam*. and 

I Steve Harkins The guests in
cluded Barbara Hasse and Linda 

I  Benson of San Antonia, Bobhy 
llatchel. Haley Haynes, John 

j  Cates, Ham Stavley, Ricky Fell*. 
Karol Hhillip* of El Paso, Jodv 
Tronson. and Bobby Tollett of 

I El Paso

Ranch Club Meeting Is Tuesds/ 
The Ranch Home Demonstru- 

I tion Club will meet Tuesday at 
110:30 am. in the Legion Hall 
I with the member* requested U 
' bring lunches

There will be demonstrations 
after lunch on the pruning and 
spraying of shrubs and an inviu- 
tion Is extended to anyone Inter
ested to attend Mr* Willie Sile.*, 
home demonstration agent, will 
be pres*>nt

Phone Your News To The Times

SCOTTtiH Iftg NOtMTAt AM>S UtTU TWINS

C* »<• anV (r**K y»u ext . 
in >«k,r car ikit t.-'l (Iv*! you S*l- ^ 
lot t»i dsllor valv*. 1*1 VI cl*en > 
iSe red'olar •! ell dirt, ruct and q 
line depetiil and repair any K 
ltel>i. Yew'll like ear iwperier 
service and loir pricti. a

WE USE'^^;..

BUSTER'S GARAGE
Phone Dl S-23SI

^  Tnxaa S ottish Rite HoapiUl for 
tripplc-d Children, is shown above with Hilly and Caorre Lee 
identical twins from Freestone County, who he checks on regularly 
during his frequent visits to the “ House of .Miracles.''

J earner Celebrates Birthday .
As has been the custom for 

seversi years, Mr and Mrs J 
Garner invited a group of friends 
to their ranch home Tuesday 
evening for a New Year's Eve 
party. Since the occasion is also 
Mr Garner's birthday, it has bc‘ 
Come a joint celebration 

Covered dishes brought by the 
guests were added to the turkey 
dressing and gravy provided by 
the Gamers for the supper 
Game*, the taking of pictures 
and visiting provided diversinp 
until midnight when raps and 
noiscmakers were provided fur 
the ushering in of the new year 

Mr. and Mrs L R Hall's wed
ding antveraary and Mrs Clyde 
Smith's birthday were then cele
brated

Those attending were Messrs 
and Mmes Marion Ratscin, J W 
Carruthers Jr, C F Cox. Eddie 
McNutt, Carlton White, Ray 
Caldwell, Clyde Smith. L II 
Gilbreath. W. J Ferguson Jr 
.\lfred Bendeic, L. R Hall, II P 
Boyd, and Mrs Ethel Zerr

W.S.C.S. To Have Study
Mrs M H Stroup, spiritual 

life chairman of the Mcthodict 
W S C S will present a study fo. 
the four Sunday evenings in Jan
uary at the church The meeting; 
will begin at 7 00 pm

While the study will be oi 
special interest to the W S.C S 
members, Mrs Stroup is hopir.t,' 
that others will be interested in 
attending ami everyone is invit
ed

Mr. and Mrs Frank Steelman 
and daughter left Sunday for 
Houston after visiting here with 
her parents, Mr and Mr* I> I. 
Duke.

Ptrtonolt. . . .
.Mrs Vic Littleton with Bill 

and Bobby were In Taylor for a 
few days last week to visit her 
mother, Mrs J G Townsend 
and other relatives. Her daugh
ter, Mm Tommy Carruth. and 
family of Euless joined them 
there for the visit

Mr and Mm. Wayne Sanders 
and son of Big Spring visited h'"' 
parents, Mr and Mm Vic Little
ton, and family last w^kend 

Rev and Mrs Miller Stroup 
were in Odessa Monday to assist 
their daughter. Rosy, in moving 
All returned to Sanderson Tues
day and Miss Stroup will return 
Sunday to continue her studies 
at business school

Mr and Mm G E Babb spent 
Christmas Day in Marathon with 
her sister. Mm Tom Yarbro, and 
family

Mias Mary Jack Yarbro of 
Marathon has been visitng here 
with her uniie and aunt. Mr and 
Mm G E Babb

Mr and Mrs A J Riess and 
children returned home Sundav 
from Waco where they had viilt- 
«hI for a week with relative*

Mr and .Mm. Jim Black and 
children of Fort Stockton visited 
here during the holidays with hi-; 
parents, Mr and Mm Mai Black 
and her mother. Mm .lohn Bale- 
er, and family

Mr and Mm Ros* Cnderwoo* 
and children left Tuesday for 
their home in Areola, Mis.s . after 
visiting here with his parent.* 
Mr and Mrs S II L'nderwooa 
for over a week

Mr and Mrs N M Mitchell 
Jr and children went by plane 
from Midland to Tulsa. Okla, to 
visit during the holidays with her 
parents and other relatives

I---------

H ire ’s w h y m ore and moreNjtockmen 
aro  Bwifehing To MooriV*an*s
_______ _ M oorM an 't with grain am! rough-
age makes sense to an increasing number of 
atockmen. .And growth in niimfcers of liveUotk 
fed MoorMan’s is even greater than this ton- 
nage chart indicates—lieeauae each ton of 
MoorMan’s* concentrated concentrates bal
ances and fortiliea more farm-grown feed* 
than moat ordinary feed* or supplement*.

Last a yssrs 
tiaaraj) 
comasr*̂  t*
pfeWoes a
(lati-M)

Ntt a yaar*
-----------------------

------
___________

wr •proven three way*
Uy mor« ih.n Tfi .killed rwfsr.h w.wkers; Tlir«u*h 
devetopmenl sod quality ei'Oln.ll in esltau*ll** tnU 
on till* nr nnr of our other two Rr**ar«h karins, 
lolsllini; 1,280 a«-rr«; •i«l in FirM Resrarrh on hiin- 
ar«d* of working f.rnM .ml raiuhrs in v.riou. p*rU 
•f tk# nation.

sss^(estl#na on frolmg sn<l mansxrmMit of 
livestork and poultry are tnpplie<< by MooeMan'a 
Raaearrh and Service I>eparlmenl.-ba.e.l on our 
Oespeey'a eipreienee ainre 188.V Tbia ia only pari of 
••-ibo-larm aarvice provide«l by MoorMan Men.

Yam •••* dawn >«ar total fred root lo 
grodaca *M I, mik oc egg* when yon faad MoorMan’s 
with grain and rongkagr You buy only iba 
iegredieeU you cannot raiae or proceaa yenrwlf—)Wl 
ntntaina. mineraU, vilamina. antibiolic* and ..iher 
^ i n g  ingrrdKOl. in -.-w-parkag." coo.mlrale.1 
oa«r«ntralw. You boy no MleT. no added fiber, no 
grain by-pfodiwu.
m  iaa to gi*a you an eaiimata nf tbe k»w roal

' « f  M M i  a » •

fyplcal a« MnaHdaw InadnraMp waa krat-in-tbe-
in<lu.try .leveU.ptnenI in 19M of protein-miner al- 
v.lamin hl.« k. f.w arlf-fr«ling to catllo on grOM or 
roughagr. Cipanlic preaw. like tbia turn out Itt 
g./Tcrreir Minirair* Block, to fit varying paature or 
rougbagr con.l.i.on.. More than 15,OI».000 Mintrato 
Block, fcl •urcew.fullv.

YOUR MOORMAN MAN

M I K E  T U R K  
Drvden, Tasoi

JfoorJfans \

At. Jniiiea CnthnUe f^w e li 
Rev. N. Femnnln, pMtor

First Mau, 8:00 a. m Second 
Mass, 8:30 a.m

Week-day services at 7:15 a.m.

Clwrcit of Christ 
W. L. LaFlaur, Minister

Phone Dl S-2)U 
bunday Services:—

Bible Study. 8 S3 a.m 
Morning Worship. 10:&6 am 

Bvnning Worahip Service at 
t* UO o'clock

Wednesday evening clai>«* ai 
7:30.

Sunday evening service* ai 
0 00 p.m

Cl Ruan Pastor 
Latin-Amarican Mathodist 
Sunday school at 10:00 am. 
Morning Worship nt 11:00 a m 
Evening worship at 7:00 pjn 
W.S.C.S. every Monday 2:30 p m 
Bible Study Thursday 7:00 pni 
M.Y.F, Saturday 6:00 p ni

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
Rev. Clifton Hancock, Paator 
Graded Bible School, 8.45 a m. 
Worship at 11:00 a m . 7:00 p.m. 
Training Union. 6:00 pm. 
Pastor's Class, 6.00 p.m. 
Deacons 1st Monday, 7:00 pm 
Buainess meetings. 1st Wed 

nesdays
WMS 3rd Mondays, 1.30 pm 
Sunbeams, Tuesdays. 3.00 p m 
Jr. G.A.s Wednesdays, 4.00 pm 
Prayer-Bihle lime, Wednesdays 
Nursery all services to 4 yearn

First MatKoditt Church 
Millar H. Stroup, Pastor 
8 45 a m., Sunday school 
1100 am morning worship 
First Mondays — 7 30 p m 

meeting of official board of the 
church.

Fourth Mondays — 3:00 p n i. 
meeting of the Woman's Society 
of Christian Service at the 
church.

7:30 pm — Meeting of .Metii- 
odiat Men at the church 
Each Wednesday at 7 30 pm — 
Choir rehearsal at the church

First Presbyterian Church 
Rev. Bob R. Moon, Pastor 
Sunday school 9 30 a m 
Morning worship 1100 am 

(nursery provided)
Evening study 7 00 pm 
Choir practice 5 00 pm Wed

nesday
Women of the Church'
Circle 1 2nd Monday 4 p m  

Circle 2 2nd Tuesday 9 30 
a m
General meetinR 4th Mon
day 4 00 p.m.

iXblOAV, MNtf ARy s. m  

Pertonob
W U. Shoemaker returned 

home Monday night from El 
Paso where he had visited for 
several days.

Mr. and Mrs Jack Laugblin 
visited in Eagle Pass Chrlstma; 
Day with her brother, J. C 
Green Jr., and family

Mr and Mrs Charles Baker 
and children of El Paso were 
holiday visitors with hit mother 
Mrs John Baker, and family 

Guests in the home of Mr and 
.Mrs A. ii Zuberbueler for 
Christmas Day were Mr anJ 
Mrs Dave Elliott of Alpine, Mr 
and Mrs. Buster Holland and 
son. Scotty, of Marfa. Mr. and 
Mrs John Harrison, Mr. and Mr* 
W H Savage, Mr. and Mr* Felix 
Harrison and son. Brad 

Mr and Mrs J. D McDaniel 
and Buddy visited in Alice for 
several days with their son-lii 
law and daughter, Mr. and Mr* 
R. L Riemenachnider. returning 
home Friday.

Mrs A. B Gates of Houston a 
former resident, visited here 
with friends Friday before leav-

ttAJ-
-

tHi!' RA M

OLD TEXAS CAPITOL — An artist's 
Sketch of the first permatvent Capi
tol Building of the Republic of 
Texas in Houston it featured on a 
“First Day Cover" produced by the 
Rice Hotel for use with the 5-cent 
Sam Houston Commemorative 
Stamp. Houston, capital city of the 
Republic of Texas when Sam Hous
ton was president, has been se
lected by the U. S. Post Office 
Department as the place ot first 
day issue for the stamp on January 
10. The Rice Hotel, where official 
dedication cererrxxuea are sched
uled, rests on the site of the first 
Capitol Building. Stamp collectors 
and historians who desire copies ot 
the First Day Cover, or cacheled 
envetope, can secure them without 
charge by writing Max Peck, gen
eral manager ot the Rice Hotel.

O. J. CRESSWELL
fV)NT1tAf'T(HI

New Construction
Remodeling
Repairs
Phone Dl 5-2843 Sanderson

extra warmth is as near 
as any electric outlet 

when you have a

T H E  S A N D E R S O N  T I M E S
CbUreil at Poet Offlcr in Sanderson, Texaa, July 22, 1808, M  M 

claaa mailing matter, under Act of Congreaa March 8, ISTS 
Publlahed Every Thuisday at Sanderson, Terrell County, TYR

L H and J. A OILBKEa TH, Publlahera • Edltora

Subscription Ratos; (To Be Paid in Advance)
I Year In Terrell and Adjoining Counties $2.50; Eltawhera W 

8 Months in Terrell and Adjoining Counties $1.80; CItewbere flJS

T e x P R ESSj ASSOCUTIII

ing by train for her home Sh<; 
had been visitng in Sheffield 
with her daughter, Mr* Lynn 
lllse, and family for sever, I 
weeks

Mrs .Morton Barnetl and lii-i 
mother, Mr> Maggie Carmack 
accompanied Mr and Mrs Chat 
lie Roger* of Fort Stockton, to 
Corpus Christ! to vuit with Mr 
and Mrs Charles Rogers and son 
during tbe holiday*

Mr and kirs. Huy Bogusch and 
son, Jack, were business visitor- 
in Odessa JYiday

Mrs .Mary Clifford of Sierra 
Blam-a was a Christmas visitur 
with her sun. Kay Clifford, and 
family.

Mr and Mrs Frank Rodriguv/ 
Jr and children and her sislc, 
Mitt Elida Cardenas, ail of San 
Antonio were holiday visitors in 
the home of their father Da''ie 
Cardenas, and family

Mr* P E. Uithnian of San An 
tonlo visited here during the 
holidays with her son, W I' 
Uishman, and family

Offlee Supplies at The TTmaa.

109K ;

LOOK INTO YOUR FIRE 
INSURANCE COVERAGE

Today, business costs are high
er. Replacement value of hotna 
furnishings is higher. Your pres 
ent fire insurance may not cov
er possible lost. Better check*

P E A V Y
INSURANCE AGENCY 

Dial Dl 5-2211 Sanderson

R A N C H E R S -----
REGULAR STOCK SALT —- $20 o ton 

MIXING SALT —  $20 a ton
—  ALSO HAVE ALFALFA HAY —  

G E O R G E  T U R N E R

Soles —  Service —  Applionces 
Plumbing Repoirs

PIERSON BUTANE (0 .
113 West Ook Phone Dl 5-2961

"■“ ..J

O

P O R T A B L E  ELECTRIC;  H E A I E R
On extra colci (days, almost any home or office 

has chilly spots here and there. But any near

by electric outlet is a quick source of cozy 

comfort . . . simply plug in a portable electric 

heater. Carry it from place to place as needed 

. . .  a portable electric heater gives added 

warmth anywhere. Great for areas without 

other heating, too. such as a garage work

shop. See portable electric heaters at your

r
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dealer's soon— in choice of sizes
___________

and with smart, modern 

styling.
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Want A d s -

CUutfiad Aftvcrtuint RatM 
First intartion 71c minimum fs 
S linM or iMft. Each additions 
lino, ISc. Subftoquont inaortioni, 
SOc minimum, with lOc par lina 
for aach additional lina ovar E

LEOAL NOTICES 
3c par word for first inaartion, 
3c par word aach maartion thara- 
aftar.

SERVICE and SAI ES on aawina 
marhinet, vacuum cleaners and 
floor polutoers Call and leave 
your name and address at U1 S 
2442 Tba Singer Sewing Ma
chine mao will be in Sanderson 

the last week of each month 44-tf

FOUND (Hashes in caite Own
er injuire at The Times office

FOR SALE AKC Keg Beagles 
«-weeks old $31) Call 3M$ the

Wont«d lo Bu
Haraea, t^tUa. Mheap, L .

Call: Res. 3$2-203t: Off. 3t3-34»4

OftisI Pridemort
WANTED AT ONCE KawWlgb 

dealer in Terrell Co and San
derson See W T ^ox. F O 
Box US, Big Lake, or write 
Kawleigh Dept TXL 1720-1 
Memphis. Tenn 4S-4tp

Flmr registered poodle puppies 
to sell Three chocolate color 
and one black Mrs D R El
rod. M l E Kerr 47-lfr

"I. R I N G T A I L S  
' Deep Freese > Hunt two weeks 

Thaw out one day Deliver 
Avg sues $17S Ex large S3 
fox  75c Try this plan Prof
it' Were as hot as a Fox for 

RINGTAILS 
DAN THE FUR MAN 

513 East CoMape 
Fraoerteksburo, Tesas 4$ S ic

fX)R SALE 12-foot factory- 
built %tork trailer Electric 
brakes, renter gate and sliding 
tail gate Priced to sell See or 
call Charles Stegall Dl 5-2350 
Dalton Hogg. Dl 5-2W4. or se-: 
It at Dudle> s Texaco Station 
40-tfc

fXDR RE.NT Ni«e one-bedroom 
furnished apartment llaa ihrct 
rooms and bath See (Tentry 
Hoimes or phone Dl V3M5 Ur

FOR SALE - Used Burroughs 
adding machine, with tuMrac- 
Uon The Ttmes

RANCHMEN a Mmplitird rec 
ord book U- facilitate boos 
keeping See it at The Tlioes

BAND .NLMBERINU .STAMPS 
Good for ZIP numbers and 
bank account numbers etc The 
Timas

“ f o r  s a l e  Large desk-snia 
blottan Blue, green, broam. 
red and yellow 25r each At 
The Times

NEW 19M Calendar pads and re 
nils at The Ttmes

DIctloaartes Webster's Colteg 
late. New Practical, and Ele 
mentary, Engllsb-SpanUh and 
SpanUb-Enghsh The Times

For new and nrwal subsertp 
tlons to magaxinrs sdultx* and 
childrens' at popular prices, 
see Mrs L H Gilbreath at The 
Times

BIBLES to new red binding, also 
black and white. King James 
and KSV, New Engluh Testa
ment, Parallel F.dltlon of King 
James Version and Revised 
Standard Version We can get 
moat any Bible you would want 
The Sanderson Times.

RANCHMEN W> have felt-tip 
pens, good for marking wool 
sacLa, sheep, and other work 
on rough surfaces The Times

NEW TEXAS ALMANACS $175 
at THE TTMES

SCRATCH PADS-Small, largge, 
long, short narrorw, srldo. 
Everybody needs them for the 
home, buaincM or porwwal OM 
lArge selection. Tlwiaa offlc*.

Need a Rubber Stamp? W# have 
the following in stock now — 
7Sc each; Paid, Past Due. Air 
Mall. Duplicate. Void, Sander 
son Tessa. Deposit Only, Re
ceived. Do Not Fold At The 
TlaMt.

HigkHighft -
tCoaUnued From PhCt Two)

er Frank .Vtiakell issued a total 
of 1 $3(1 licenses to be displayed 
by consumer credit companies 
which make loans up to $1,504 
Licensing was the first major 
step under the Texas Regulatory 
Loan Art which went into full 
effect on llecember 21

All of these licenses — rang 
ing from a single lender In New 
Boston to a 60-offtce Family Fi 
nance chain—now will be under 
state supervision A lot of “ loan 
sharks’* who could nut, or would 
not. meet the new state require
ments were flushed out by pass
age of the law

Loan lobbyiata estimated ear
lier in the year that there were 
2.200 loan offices In the state 
but only l.$R5 filed letters of in
tent to file application for a 
license. Then some 2$5 never lot 
lowed their letters with spplk-s- 
ttons

Commissioner MIskell refused 
to license 30 spplicaats, and 
nine of these have suits sgaUut 
the state pending in federal and 
state courts

Slant-Hole Sums Recovered 
Atty Gen Waggoner Carr an

nounced the recovery of $110,000 
from two defendants accused ui 
slant-bole oil well operations 

Of thu, $101100 was recovered 
(rum G M Jordan of Kilgore 
following a Judgment rntered bj’ 
53rd District Judge Herman 
Junes and $1UU.0U0 irom J G 
Walker of Tyler, charged with 
operating wells illegally 

Carr said the money will be 
placed In the Stale Treasury 
Opinions

The attorney general ruled 
that an agreement of passage of 
title made by Joint owners of ,i 
motor vehicle would not be suf
ficient to authorise the State 
Highway Department to issue a 
new certificate of title to the 
motor vehicle in the name of tivr 
surviving Joint owner

Hr also made a ruling on fee 
collections in criminal convic
tions. other than homKides. and 
ruled out Texas AAM Universl 
ty'« claim to a $3 000 educational 
bequest which has been held in 
the Goirmor's Suspense Fund 
nearly 30 years The bequest will 
remain In the fund until the ben- 
efaetor s requirements sre met 
Railroad Dispute 

Officials of the Brotherhood of 
l.uc<imotive Firemen and Engine 
men believe a Texas law rrqulr 
ing full crews for trains will 
keep firemen here on the yob i-i 
spite of a recent national arbi- 
tratioa board ruling aimed at the 
elimination of some flremer 
from railroad crews

But the Texas Railroad Aaau- 
1 latioo does not believe the state 
law will prevail Furthermore 
It estimates the ruling will not 
immediately affect more than 20 
of the IJOu railroad firemen In 
Texas
Motorists Warnod 

Col Homer Garrison. Jr., di
rector of the Texas Department 
of Public Safety Imued a specu’ 
warning t«i car owners that 
tough NEW' amendments to the 
Texas safety responsibility law 
becomes effective on January 1 

Amendments require that driv
ers prove their ability to pay for 
damage to others la traffic acci
dents All accidenta resulting Ni 
tlOO or more damage, injury m 
death musi be reported In writ
ing to the DPS within 10 days 
Accidents not involving death or 
injury and resulting in as muct 
as $25 in damages also must be 
reported But these do not come 
under the safety responslbillt, 
law

I.ac«nses will be suspended un
less both operators and owners 
of cars In aceddenu coining un
der the law can prove adequate 
liability Insurance coverage 

Minimum requirements are 
310.000 coveting liability for one 
person. $20,000 for two or more 
persons, and $5,000 property 
damage Otherwise they must es
tablish financial respoasihility. 
If they are at fault

Suspension of licenses and 
registration will be for a period 
of two years unless require
ments of the safety responsibili
ty act are fully met 
Industrial Effort Crtsd 

Texas Industrial Commiaaion 
won the 1963 professional trophy 
•wsrd of the Society of Indus 
trial Realtors tor its efforta t>- 
biing Industry to Texas 

Society, which headquarters in 
Washington, preaeata the award 
annually to the State or Cana
dian Province with the moat af
fective Indualrial development 
program

Award will be praaented at a 
banquet in Waahlncton on Jan

uary 31
Duing the laat year 317 new 

plants and warahouaat have lo
cated In Texas Texas ranked 
second only to New York in 
these locations during the first 
half of the year. For the laat five 
years, the annual average of nev 
ucations la the state was 
Manufacturing employment In 
created 173 4% between 1939 and 
1962
Construction Rites 

The seasonally-adjusted index 
uf total cunstructioa authorised 
In Texas in November amounted 
to a three-per-cent increaae over 
tVlober

UT Bureau of Business Rc- 
kearvh puredicted that the No 
vember gam probably will causr 
the construction industry lo top 
Its 1962 toUl

SH O R T SN O RTS  
Texas public school cafeter

ias will serve 2.400.000 pounds of 
chicken in months ahead This is 
Texas share of M.OOO OOO pound* 
bought by the U S Department 
uf .kgriculturr with school lunch 
funds

O J McCullough. Houston 
tool manufacturer, has applied 
(or a charter for the National 
Association fur the Advance
ment uf While People

Former State Sen Bob Baker 
of Houston, who ran unaucces.- 
fully for governor in 1962. pick
ed up official filing papers here 
and said he will be a candidal? 
fur statewide office again Spec- 
ulsllon is that hr will run for 
lieutrnsnt governor or l and  
commissioner

Water storage in Texas reser
voirs increased 26.104-acre feet 
in November This brings the to
tal to 7.200.000-arre feet or Cl 
per cent rapacity

PERSONALS_____
Mr and Mrs W 1) O'Bryant 

and her mother, Mrs Mary Lou 
Kellar, visited in O i o n a  for 
Christmas with their son, Wil
liam Doyle O'Bryani, and wife 

Mr and Mrs Herman Fuente* 
and son of Carlsbad. New Mexi
co, visited here with relsUve'i 
during the holidays

Frances Earline. Joann, and 
Celu Hell uf Alpine are visiting 
here with their grandmother 
Mrs Cecilr BeU

.Mr and Mrs Levi Duncan of 
Uvalde are vtsltng with her sis
ter .Mrs J W Carruthen, and 
family

Msa W T Gober Jr., and chil
dren returned home Tuesday to 
Snyder after visiting wtih her 
parents .Mr and Mrs C F Cox 

Christmas Day guests in the 
home of Mr and Mrs Gene 
Black wiere her mother, Mrs. 
Ethel Zerr, her grandmother 
Mrx Elma Hiley, and her uncle 
and aunt, Mr and Mrs Alfred 
Hendeir, all of Marathon, Mr 
and Mrs Charlie Caah. and 
daughter, Charlena. of Alpine 

Buster Edwards of Alpine was 
a holiday viaitor in the home of 
his daughter, Mrs John O. Bell, 
and family

Charles Holt and two children 
of El Paso vuited here for twj 
days with his parents. Mr. and 
Mrs E W. MrSparran. and fam
ily

Mr and Mrs Ed Foley and 
children visited here last week

t3Hk kkr 14n A. D
Btrwv, khd wMll %et bR)tk»r, 
HeekMt Brown, and fhmllF.

HoUdhy vlatton Ih tke horn* 
of Jdn Bon CnuMy and Joe 
were her mother, Mrs J t  
Healy, of Odeau and Mlu Judy 
Murray of El Paao. When lira 
Healy left Thuraday for R1 Paao 
to attend the Sun CamlvaL Mia* 
Murray aerompanled her to El 
Paao

Holiday visitors la the home 
ol Mr and Mrs S L .iUnmberg 
were MaJ and Mri. Rohen 
Straughn and three clhidrcn of 
Bergatrom AFB, Dr. and Mrs 
Frank Lee of San Pedro, Calif. 
Mr Stumberg's aon-ln-law and 
daughter, their son and dangh- 
ter-ia-law, Mr and Mrs Tomple 
Stumberg and children of Alamo
gordo. N M.; Jimmie and Sharon 
Snow of Alpine, Mrs Stumberg'i 
nephew and niece.

Mr and Mrs. Barton Massey 
and children spent the holkUyr 
in Oklahoma with relatlvea 

Mr and Mrs E L. Maaaey will 
return today from a visit wttb 
relatives In Wichita Falls and 
Oklahoma

Mr. and Mrs P. G Harris Jr 
and son. Skipper, of Convers- 
were weekend vlaitors with hi* 
mother, Mr* P G Harris, and 
other relatlvea When they re 
turned home Sunday they leH 
Skipper lo visit here thia week 

Mr and Mrs Virgil Ogle O' 
Wink were holiday vlsitora wi*l 
her mother, Mrs J W Carrutn 
ers. and family.

.Mrs Mettle Leader retume-l 
home Monday night from Sierrj 
Blanca where the had spent the 
wreend with her dsughler, Mr* 
Carl Uavta. and family

Mr and Mr* Bob Allen with 
their daughter. Miss Ruthle A1 
len. and son. Bobby, were holi
day vlaitors with her parent 
and other relatives in Miles 

Mrs E E Farley and daugh
ters were busioeM visttora In 
San Angelo Monday.

Bill Chamberlain of Langtry 
and Weldon Chamberlain of San 
Antonio and their lamilles were 
holiday vlaitors with their par-

N O T IC E  O F  ELS .C T IO N

TO THE RESIDENT QUALI
FIED VOTERS OF TERRELL 
C*OUNTY WATER CONTROL & 
IMPROVEMENT DISTRICT NO 
1-

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
that an rIecUoa will be held on 
the 14th day of January. 1964, for 
the purpose of electing Director* 
of the Terrell County Water 
Control and Improvement Dis
trict No. 1.

The poUing piece for the en
tire District for said election 
ahall be tkm Terrell County 
Court House. Sandcraon, Texas 

Tbe following named person* 
will act as election officers;

L  H Lemeua. Judge 
Ray Caldwell. Judge 
Mrs J A Gilbreath. Clerk 
Mrs W J. Ferguaon. Jr., Clerk 

GREENE COOKE. President 
EDWARD KERR. Secretary.

Card of Thanks
At the time of our recent sor

row. we appreciated more than 
can be aald In words, the kind
ness of friends expressed in s> 
many ways For the flowers, via- 
Its. and prayers we extend ape 
i-ial thanks 

The family of
Mrs Ascension Olivares.

3nt4 Ml am Mm EII CiBMUh 
Uld. and their sMMt. MIm  P6I3|I

SAVE ON NIXT Y IA T t MAOINB 
SPKIA l MAR 
SUBSCRimON OFFM

SAN ANTONIO (Morning) EXPRESS
DARY end SUNDAY -  ONI Y IA I

DARY ONLY -  ONI YIAR f l S .M

SAN ANTONIO (Etening) NEWS
DARY and SUNDAY -  ONI YIAR f i S . f f  

DARY ONIY -  ONI YIAR

SFfCIAl OFFIR OOOO BY MAR ONiY 

IN TIXAS . . .  FOR UMfTfO TMM

Ixprone FubHehing Co. 
lem AnOuniu. Texun

OewHewtuii
t tH r  my nuheedgfluA $u fku 

S«u Aiduwla lap ram (BuBy and 
Inn Awtunl# Ixpram, Dully Only 

Newt (Bully •

T W MeKuntie returned 
SuhdM Btgbt trom El Paio 
whirt he had tpunt a tuuuk wtth 
hia wife while hu it rueupumUag 
from fmettired rlht rucelvud in 
an aoeldent on the Job

Bain MeVay Jr. and Richard 
Porter accompanied Mr. MeVay'a 
grandmother, Mra J. V. Ruaaull 
of Albuquerque, N.M.. to Sander
son to vtalt her brother, L. H 
QUbrtath. and family.

Mlaa Pauline Ebel of New 
Braunfels and MIm Olga Bbcl of 
Gonaalea were holiday visitors 
with their latter, Mra Charlie 
Higgins, and Idr. Mgglaa.

Mrs. Olivia Baltnaa and Mrs 
George Eacobar and rhlldrtn via- 
Itrd In Odetaa Sunday svith their 
sister, Mra Ruben Hemande/ 
and (naally, including a baby son 
bom Friday naoming la that city

Mr. and Mra. Joe F. Brown of 
Uvalde arrived Monday for a viv 
It with Mr. and Mrs W. H. Sav
age through New YeaPa Day.

Christmas Day guests in the 
home of Mr and Mrs Ervtn 
Grigsby were Mr and Mrs Du
ane Smith and Mr* H S Came* 
of Alpine.

Mr. and Mrs David Gluts of 
Sterling City with their ton. 
Lynn, and daughter, Willeen. 
were weekend vlaitors with hix 
sUter, Mrs Ervtn Grigsby, and 
Mr Grigsby.

Mr. and Mrs Jim Wllbom 
have bought a trailer house that 
they have moved to Sudduth's 
Trailer Courts and are occupy- 
tng They were residing in the 
Ezellc'a rent house

W. F Frasur went to San An 
tonlo Sunday night to visit with 
relatives for a few days before 
going to Houston for a medical 
check-up

Mr and Mrs Billy McDonald 
and children of Oxona were holi
day visitors with her parent*

M f, ABB ft f ia  A rMBMA,
uad wttk othtr BMullvua.

Mrs. C. W. ■ ■h -jH M i aud 
baliy tom ci Bau AaMBlu a n  via. 
itlag hufu with bar ganala, Mi 
aad Mn. K. K. M M aau .

Mr. aud Mra. M iua ii Klul of 
Bufuiu apau* C M ttaaa Day here 
with hur pun uta. Mr. aad Mr*
B r. Pitrtau.

Mr. aad Mrs. Right Laae and 
two daughlm of Brtuham left 
Wedaaaduy for Uwlr houw after 
vlalUag huru (or two daya with 
bar paruata. Mr aad Mra. B. F 
Piartaa.

Marina Bataua hud W stitches 
to clouu cuts on the buck of hi* 
hand raeuieud from a V-buR on 
a car on which hu waa working 

Mlaa Bothy Clark vtelted la Del 
Rto Suaday uad Moaday wifn 
hur hrothur, Jaama Clark, and 
family.

Holiday vloltara In the hom'- 
of Mr. and Mra. B. B. Clark were 
hla brother and wlto. Mr. and 
Mrs. Bmeet Ctaik of El Paso; 
Rev and Mrs. Stafford Swing 
and ton. Don. of San Antonio, 
her daughters. Mrs Clark Frick* 
of San Antonio and Mrs W. E 
Melency with her husband and 
three chlidrea of Delmita. h r 
daughter, Mias Bethy Clark, ol 
Lubbock. hta aoa-ln-law and 
daughter, Mr and Mn. Gene 
Chandler, and chndrcn of Ode.*- 
aa.

M n C P Peavy relumed 
home Thuraday night from Bat- 
morheu where she had spent 
riirlatmai with her daughtei 
Mrs. Ttounun White, and family 

Mr. aad Mn. T. O Moore and 
Buddy returned home Sunda* 
from a vialt with their daughter 
M n Marvin Wood, and family 
in Austin and In Dallas with hi* 
slater, M n Louis Trilca. and 
family.

Holiday visiton in tbe home of 
Mr. aad Mn. W. O. Ray were hi* 
mother. Mn. Ellen Ray, and her 
son-in-law and daughter, Mr. and

l iR i  CrkAO CaMU Akcdfidnors, 
and Mrs W. O. Ray’s psrenti 
Mr. and Mrs C A. Bryan, of s«i| 
AhgaM

Mr and Mr* O. T Suddu.k| 
aad Nelda Kay vldted In Sail 
Antonio during the holidays wltj 
relatlvea

at TBa Tiuma

Dr. Omtr D. Price

■VBRT THBRBDAT 
9 m  mm. U  § m  PJU.

o r n o B  — HR w . OAR

INSURE
TO  • *^0 M t

IN tU RANCt 

-  call -

Troy Druse 
Agency

A N%w

G o M  B r i c k

Mope one of your New Year Resetubons was to come out mort 
often to buy sroceriet, use the washers and dryers and the 
automatic dry-cleaninq.

CIRCLE C GROCERY 
EC O N -O -W A SH  LAUNDRY

AUTOMATIC DRV CLtANIR 
Highway 3M West Open 7:00 a.m. to tBOO pan.
Phone Ol S-3M0 Mrs. Viulut Cone
LIQUOR WINE BEER

■?v.r
-

•••of a 
now low prko!

America’s b«*l-knrwn. moit-waiit- 
•d protNn block for cat-U snd 
•hs*p now ha* ■ ni-» It—- pnr. 
•••with tba um. "kick in av.ry 
brick" Coma in *0.1./ . imI t.lii 
with us about ih* n*< • Cudahy 

GOLD BRICK*;.

CHARLES STEGALL I 
Phone Dl 5-2356

EXCLUSIVE 
ONE BUTTON 

WASHING
ftfl dothai n and 
patk tka bvHon 
that datcribn 
lham! Simpk. cor- 
racl putbbuMon 
wattling

FULL TIME 
SAFFTY LW 
AND BRAKE

Slop* all action 
within tacondt 
whan nd it roiMd.
MQ CAFACITY 
LINT REMOVER

TUB
OoubI* porcelain 
twbt wash family 
tire loodt chaol

LINT 
FILTER 

AGITATOR
Work* underwalef. 
trap! lint in and on 
tap af watef. Mo 
pant, Simpta to 
claon. Clasnor 
riminf wHIi Swlri- 
•wey Draining.

AUTOMATIC
BLEACH

DISPENSER

W hitar wothas 
with no blaoch 
worriat Moytog 
diluiet ond adds 
blaoch to wotar at 
right tima in right 
ttrength

(0)

M A YTA G

ZNSC COATED 
STEEL CABINET
Fiaisksd with 3 
pratocliva cooHngt 
protsett sfsintt 
rwtt.

PLUS ALL
These Features to Well Instsllation

Buuutifvl Styling ■ Unbulancu Safety Switch B  Metered fill.
no water pressura (xtablem* ■ Top ioeding B  Leveling Legs B  Flush 

Optional Suds Sever B  ChexMU from fouf Colors

u d Sa M m & itm lK tb e M a U m ik -lb y ta g D e p e M a b lllty !

Eagle Lumber Ce.


